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Prices of Public Stock,
Philadelphia, October 17.

Par amount
ofa JbareEigh: per cent, flock?loS per cent.

Six per cent, and 1 ?

Navy ditto J 7 i-l or i*iySp.»cy
Deferred 6 per cent 861-4 17/3Three percent. 53 |.» 10/9
3 I-*' per ce-.'.t. 85 ijf
4 I-l per cent nine at market
BANK U." States. 35036 p. cent advan."*\

?Pcnnfylvania, 3 j ditto /
N.America 51 ditto f *OO

North America 1» als per cent 7below par?nominal J 10

Turnpike - 35® a »6o dolls. 30CBridge ... p ar JCWater Loan, 87§<>9odo)U. [oo
Linri Warrants »f dolls. 100 acres nom.
St. Augujim; Cburcb Lottery Ticketi, 9 dollars

EXCHANGE.
On London at 60 days jit a 75On AmllerJam, do 39 a4O centO

{per Florin >

On Hambsrgh do 36 37 cents \
[per Mark B<ncs^Rates of Foreign Coins and Curren-

rencies in the United States per
act of Congresfor payment of Du-
ties.

Englilh pound {letting 4 44Irith dj do 410 /
Dutch Fbrin or Guilder o 40 f
Hamburgh Mark Banco 0 33

JMi. Ctu

tO* The subscriber having frequentlj'heard complaints of the want of accuracy in
the pricecurrent ofpublic stock, has conclud-ed teturnifli the Gazette of the UnitedStates,
occasionally (it calledfor) with what may in
his opinion beconG(L-red the Market Prices
ot Stock) and the Rates of Exchange.

M. M'CONNELL,
Cbesnut street, No. 143.

The Governor of Gonnefticut has ifluedhis Proclamation, appointing ThurfJay, the
27th day of November next, to be set apartthroughout that state as a day of publicthanksgiving and prayer.

Thomas Murphy a pilot was drowned ac-
cidentally lad week, near Ncw-Caftle. Hehas left a wife and several children to bewail
his loss.

John C. Smith, Esq. chosen a Memberof the Legislature of the United States forConnedlicut?has heretofore tervedas Spea-ker of the House of Representatives of thatState.

AMERICAN GALLANTRY.
Extraft of a letter from captain Hoggard,

of the Ihip Louisa, to his owners in this
city, dated

Gibraltar, Augvfi 27, 1800.
"On the merning, of the 11th inft. wenude Cape Spartal, after a tho'

rather flow pafljge?the next day the wind
changed to the eastward, and blew withsuch force, as to keep me and several veflels
then in light, bearing on and off" for 9 days.
On the evening of the 19th it changed and
came round to the wefhvard ; but it was so
light, that though we did every thing to
make the bell advantage of it, we found our.
selves at day light but a small diflance ad-vanced ofTTarrifla. At the fame time we
discovered several French and Spanish pri-
vateers and gun boats making the best useof their fails and sweeps to get out. There
?were then four American brigs in fight, ons
near the Spanifti Ihore, and three aftem of
us ; two of the latter we had spoke Tome
days before ; they were the Greyhound,
from Boston and the Huntress, from New-
York?the others -were unknown to us.Several of the privateers fired at the brig in
shore, who appeared to be without guns,
and at length a gun boat approached very
close, (lie was obliged to strike. Two of the
privateer* then flood to the westward, and
as they pafled fired at the Gveyhound ; but
as fonwr other fails have hove in fight, they
left her to their companions, who thinking
(he would at any time become aneafy prey,
as well as the other two brigs that -were un-
armed, bore dire&ly down upon us, accom-panied by the gun boat that had waited by
the brig they took, only to put a few men
on board. As they both failed very faft,
and made use of their sweeps, they were
looai near us, and at 6 A. M. began their
fire, which we returned. After a conti-
nual firing for 6 gallTes, finding they had
cut our tigging in such a manner as to make
our Ifcip perfectly unmanageable, the priva-
teer made an attempt to board 011 our stern,
while the gun-boat lay upon our larboard
quarter, and kept up a constant fire at about
pistol (hot. I hey fir(l attempted to enter
at the cabin windows, and bnrft them in
with their mufquets, but weie repulied.
They next tried upon our ftarfloard quarter,
but thole who got on the fides were forced
back. They then laflied their bowsprit to
our mizen chains, but the ship taking a
broad sheer, it broke, and swinging "round,
they were brought dire&ly under our quar-
ter guns, which was confhituly fired into
them loaded with grape, and acconipanied
?with three cheers, when they made the best
of their way to the Spanish shore, attended
by their friend the gun-bnat. They had
scarcely left ut, when aveffel with Spanish
colours came out, and fired several tliot at
us, but en being anfvvered, and finding us
in a betterdisposition for another a&ion than
our fluttered appearancs evinced, thought
proper to return. Daring the engagement,
wo had the pleasure to fee the three brigs
tftape.

I she mivateer (as we Kave learned from j
j ,UVcral persons who carte from
j where (he put in after leaving ys) acknow-J lodged, having had eleven killed and thir-j teen wounded mod of them dangerotifly [

| among the forintr was the firlt lieutenant, '

who was (hot oii our Ihrouds and among jthe latter their commander, who had been !j formerly a captain in the French army, he jhad 101 l one arm before and now received a '
\u25a0 b?ll Lji the other. In the gun-boat they ij hid one killed. We think their loss must '

have been greater, as moll of the time they j
| were close and we fired principally grape ?j and canniller (hot. The privateer had 3
; marts, with latine fails, (lie mounted two

J oral's long twenty four pounders in the bowand eight nines hi her waist, with lwivelsand was full of men.

Ode to Popularity.
O, Popularity, thoa giddy thing,VVnat grace, or profit doit thou bring ?
Thou art nothonefty, thsu art net tame ;I cannot call thee by a worthy name ;To fay 1 Bate thee, were not true,Cont'empt-Uproperly thy due,
I cannot love thee, and detpife thee too.
Thou art no patrint but the veriest cheat ?

That ever trafliek'd in dectit
*

A state empjric, bellowing loud (~Freedom and frenzy to the mobbing crowd';And what car'ftthnu, if thou carittraifeIlluminations and huzzasThu' half the city funk in one bright blaze j
A Patriot! no; for thou dost hold in hate
The very peace and welfare of the State ;When anarehy aflaults the Sovereign's throne,Then is the day, the night thy own,Then is thy triumph, wheß the foeLevels for.ve dirk infldious blow,
Or strongrebellion lays the country loiw.
Thou canft afFefl humility to hide
Some deep deviceof monstrous prideConscience at«d charity pretend

| For compassing some pri vate end
I And in a canting conventicle noiej Long fcripturcpaflages can quote ?

When peHecutinn rankle in thy throat.
J Thou haft no sense of nature at thy heart
No ear for science and no eye for artYet confidently d,,ft decide at once
This man a wit, and t>iat a dunce ;
And, strange to tell, how e'er unjust,
We take thy diftates upon trust, >
For, if the will be deceived, it ir.ufl.
In truth and justice thou haft no delight
Virtue ihhi dost notknow by fight
But as the Chymill by M 6 skill
From dross and dregs a spirit caa distil
Lo from the prisons or the ftewa, *

Bu!l;e«, bhfphemers, cheats and Jews,
Shall turn to heroes, if they fl;rv'd thy -views.
Thou doll but make a ladder of the raob
Whereby t' climb into some courtly job
There, fafe repofmg, warm, and snug,
Thou anlwereft, with a patient (hrug
Mil'creants, begone, who cares for you
Ye base horn, brawling, clamorous crew
You'veferv'd my turn, and, vagabonds alieu.

4®o|
On board our lllip, I was the only per-lon hurt, a ball of four oz. penetrated myright fnouMer and has fmce been extrafled

at my back. Bi>t our rigging is a perfedtwreck, all our shrouds, (lays, braces &c.are cut to pieces, and many of the spars en-tirely drftroyed. Our fore top gallant fail
(one ot the leaAexpofcd) ha? nearly fivehundred (hot holes in it* Our colours wastwice (hut away.

i. need not mention the bravery of myofficers and men. They hav« already beenoverpoweredby the praises of the inhabitantsarid fyldiery of this place, for the aft'ionfiomfirft to last, was tull in their view) and theGovernor himfelf has done me the honor of
a visit, to ey.prels his approbationof their
condufl. Indeed we experience the great-est attention and Irtendihip from eveiy one.
Fhe Commillioner of the Navy has permit-ted us to fail into the Kind's Mole, and of-fers ds any thing that will suit us to refitfrom the Navy (lores.

[The Louisa mounts twelve (ixei, with
30 mem.3
The Editor of the (New.York) Daily Ad-vettifer, has been f\»v -ured by a re.x-rtablegentleman of that city, with t! ? foil iwing

extr.ft of a letter fro7i. Ha.nbar*, datedill September.
" Our Coinrniflipn«3, foine fay, will re-

turn ; nothing done ; others lay that tr.idiwill be opened with France, snJ all otherquestions left over till a peace. After re-calling all their deplomaticagents from America, taking our fluj B, and irtlprif.infng
our citizens, Franc- offered to treat as iftheConvention of 1778 had neveT fce?n broken?This was inadmiflible ; they then pr'opoled
a treaty which (houldanfwer the one of '94with England ; that could not be grantedIn fliort we differed on the threshold ; theywould only do umjuftice it we went to warwith England ;as they could not expert we
>yould do this, it was in faft a denial cfjuf-tice. Perhaps they are governed in theircenduft by hopes that the approaching elec-
tion will give thtiHi a Prefidmt whose viewsmay more accord to their own ; and thatby tendering abortive the present million,
they might be inflrumentalin opposing the
re eleftion of Mr. Adann. I think theywill be difappoipted in the servility of theperson whefe elcairn tkry mean to favor,
and that though he appears at the head of ananti-federal party, he will be found to be afriend of the Conftitution,and a true Amer-ican.

Says Stephen to Jofc,f why art thou dif-
niav'd ?

A full blooded Jaco* can ne'er be afraid.
Of wealth, fame, or ronour, he's nethipg

to lol'e* :

His only concern is to ward oIT the noofe.J
CATO.

f Citizen General Joe, a quondam attorney
in New-J»rfcy.

* " At nobis est Hami rncpia, foris aes alie-
num mala res, /pes multo asjieritr"

" Cataline."
J A certain difgraccful knot.

Quoth Josef to Stephj-nf, alas ! hovr vmoifc"I'o follow your counsels, and lliut my own
eyes.

'Tis nonsense, fays Stephen, 'bout folly to
mewl :

You know you were always reputed a feol,
CA'TO.

f The " Orator of the human rice" at Slab
town

"We have great rumours nf peace ; butit seems that Austria will only treat for ageneral one, and the re-eftabli(hment ofapolitical ballance, whilst France flill wishesseparate ones, which in other words means
wars and revolutions. The government ofBuonaparte, which at firft flopped all t!;e
fa&ions, has now yielded to the jacobinspirit; many chiefs are employed, and thepurchasers of national and emigrant lands rr-afTured ; while he neglefts restoring peaceand good order to his country. When hedisplaced the criminal and incapable Diredlo-
ry, he declared his happiness could only be
complete, and his usurpation jurtified,bythe rr-union of the French; by giving toFiance a representative government in thefenft of the age and revolution, with libertyof pcrfon and protection of property ; but,
alas, it appears lie is only attive to acquire
new honor and new glories to aggrandizehimfelf j but he is mist keu, for in the eyes
of the good and virtuous, he is daily fall-ing."

J The wealthy poflelfoi .gf «? poor PoiaBreeae." ,

Expell'd from two guirtersf, for pra&ices
base,

Cries J:*fuer, the obj;& of scorn and dis-
grace ;

If the third Ihould rejed me, All ! where
Hull 1 go ?

I'll tell you, lay 3 Paddy,?to the quarter
below.* ,

C.
f " Ipse ignttnj, erenj,

Europi atqut AJia pulsus?"
* " Hosjuxta,falso damnatierimine mortis."

Vir. JEne. lib. 6.

F. R A T U M.

In our paper of yelterday, in the iddrefj
of the -Committee of Correspondence to. theCommiMM in Providenoe-~inftrad oC u and
we ftppnrbendrd" read " ar.d at We appre-
hend.- ,

f

COMMUNICATION.
A Mr. Doif-in, printer of the Baltimore

Tciegretpbt, one of the most flupid, dull pa-
pers in America, t;llj his readers that
" Brown If Relf iff Wayne, conductor? of
the PhiladelphiaGazette and Gazette of the
United States, are implicated in theforgery
of a tale refpeilingthe revolt of the negroes
in South Carolina"?And this elegant para-
graph writer adduces as his authority for the
alfertion, the AURORA .' / .' !

Lafl evening a New Comedy, called Ma-
HiiifMEKT, was produced for the firft timeupon the American Stage, and was well re-ceived by a numerous audience. The Playitfelt, has very little, if any claim to origin-ality. The ch, rafter of "Mist" thepettymanager of a country Theatre" is introducedin a very plealiug manner, and has a goodeffect. In it we behold conduit broughtupon the flage, which is very generallyprac-tiled behind tlie scenes. However, we be-
lieve our Manager is tree from a great dealof that fell pride which he reprelented laflnight. 111 the character of Misty he gaveuniversal fatisfaftion, and thep'erftrmers in
general used every exertion to make thepiece go oil well. As no expcnce, in sce-
nery and dielfes, has been spared, we hope
that a brilliant American audience, will ho-
nor the Theatre wiih their presence 011 Wed-nesdayEvening.

Citizen Dobbin, printer of Baltimore, will
please to inform the public where the news-
paper, entitled the PhiladelphiaGazette and
Gazette of the United States, conduced by
Brown is" Rclj & Wayne, is printed as nosuch paper is known in this City.

ANECDOTE.
'\

A man, paflionalely fond of wrestling, could
not, however, fuc«eed in that exercise at thepublic games, but was overcome, disgraced and
thrown. After some time, he took it into his
head to study and praflice phyGc. Being ask-
ed his motive for choosing that pro'effion, he
answered, " lam de'ermined to bring thttn to
theground one may er the other.

Anecdote.
During the late engagement between theAmerican Frigate Cancellation, and thel'reneh National Frigate Vengeance, an

American tailor, intent on nothing but
capturing the Frenchman, in the
heat of aftion, .§ don't
put ajiy more balls in tha guns, or you'llfpoile the Pr i zi"! !j"

Oj" J. W. Fenno acquaints those gen-
tlemen, who fubferibed with him for the
BritilhPeriodical works ; and those who
sent out orders for Miscellaneous books,

(either through him, or Mr. Cobbett,
that Mr. Dickins will deliver their
books, at his store, in Second facet, op-
posite Christ-Church.

October 23, 1800.

Nathaniel Olcott was brought to town on
Friday morning and lodged in confinement.

£AT. Y.paper.

£T?ie (Vnu-quer.t fenfibie P-em was written byCumberland, a Urea eyed Poet, qu?ck
diicern and an amiat>le moralist, eager toexp..)fe vice and folly. His Poem, carefully
pcrufed, will come home to the prettnded
Patriots of Pennsylvania and to the rlumfymobs, who, so cuckoo like cherish thecheats. J ?Gazette Marine Lift,

. PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
arrived,none n<w!

BOSTON- Qtfiober 17Arrived, schooner Jeremiah, C jpeFrancois, twcnty-eight days ; Haw k, Laron,
Turks Island; brig Waft ngton, from Calcutta,
via Salem.

Same day, (hip Morning Star, Stover Liver-pool, thirty-nine days?thirty two from Cork.
Brig Hannah and Mary, Mann, Teoeriffe,Forty-lour days. September 20, Was boardedby the British frigate Triton, and treated po-litely. r

Same day, (hip Sarah, Gottsnburgh, forty-feven days
Brig Ranger, Wolley, Bremen, forty fix

days. .
Lift evening arrived, ftip Diana, Breck,London 40 days Paflengers, Mr. Whitlock,

and Sou, Mr. ant} Mrs. Jones, Miss Field,
Mrs. Rutley. Mr Bromley and Mr. Story.
Left in the Downs fchocri r Traveller,, fromHofton, 32 days. Oilobrr 10, lititude 42, 29,longitude 49, 57, spoke ftip Washington. Inlatitude 4a, longitude 54, 33, spoke ftip Ri-
ver, from B»fton. In latitude 41, 11, longi-
tude 66, 20, spoke schooner Ezra, three d.iysfrom 3oflon for Alicant,

NEW YORK, Odlober 27.
. ARRIVED, d:y,Schr. Ann, Larkiri, Grenada 29Cable, Lingo, Jamaica 3JMar», Tatem, St. Croix u

CLEARED,
Brig Amazon, Rice, Martinique

roily, ltoyer, New ProvidenceSchr* Isabella, De."nill| Jamaica
NORFOLK, OiH'&ber 2t.

Oiflober 18, arrived, the British ship Fanny,Captain Pennifter, twenty days from St Kitts.Sailed under convoy of the Conneflicu: flo, p of
war.

Same day. arrived, brig Moses Myers, Cap-tain , fix days frotn Halifax, (N S )
Informs tVat an Englilh fliip from Norfolkbound to Guernfey,put into Halifax difmafled,
about the 4th instant.

Same day, arrived, the brig Two Brothers,Captain Griffith!, fiom Nevis, lad from St.Thomas s, aBdays In this veflel came paflen-
gcr Mr. Thomai Edwards, ofBaltimore, who
was captured in an Englilh brig between Tor-
tola and St Lucia, by the Frebch fchoo:ier Pa-triot, commanded as hi fuppofej by an Italian,
and sent into Bafleterre, Guadeloupe. He was
consigned there 33 days in prison, and fuffcred
greatly. S«me friend (y,et unknown) was
good enouph to lend him and Captain Bowft ck,
who was alfti tak«o, fifty dollars while in jail,
which e 'ablrd them to fare much better than
they would ha>e done. Mr. Edwards, «n his
part, returns sincere thanks to the benevolent
heart which gave so great affiltam e in the time
of need, and hopes to have it in his pewer,
perfi nally, at one time or another, to make
the entitled acknowltgeinent to whom it bji
long* ; and from his acquaintance wrth Cap-
tain Bowftick, is convin cd "ie with pleasure
will the fame. Mr Edwa confiders nm-
fclfbound to polite and friend ?
ly treatment he experiratedfrom Captain Grif-
fiths, while on his pillage to this pnrt'

Arrived this day. thj brig North Carolina,
Captain Hurit, twelve days from St. Tho-
mne'a

Same day, the Ihip Virginia, Capt. Cowper,48 days from Liverpool
Same day, the British Ihip Eagle, Morrifon,seven weeks tram Live'pool.
Otfober IP, arrived, the British (loop Es-cape, Sptncer, twenty days St. Vincent's.
On Satorday arrived here the United States

Hoop of war Baltimore, Captain Cowper, after
a cruise of thirteen months, during which time
(be has captured three French vefle'.i, recaptur-ed three Americans, and fafely convoyed up-
wardsof fail* The crew are in remarkable
good health, having loft but two men in that
tirr.e, one of which (a marine) was killed by a
muttet ball, inabrulh with a French priva
teer.

Lift of the fleet convoyed by the Baltimore
sloop of war, from St. Bartholomew's and
St. I hornas's.

Brig Orion, Briad, for Portsmouth
North Carolina, Hurst, "* Norfolk
Hanger, Greely, Portland
Dov», Lawbcrt, Boston
Certs, Codway, New YorkPolaci e brig Glory, of the Scas.Devad N. Y.

Schr. Samuel. Tredwell, Williams, Eder.ton
Eleanor, Brit, do.
Swan, Brown, New London
Tolly, Paul, P^itfmauth
Diana, Love, New London
Vifiorv, Davis, Norfjlk
Two Sifters, Chafe, New York
D'fpatch, Thiirfton, do.
Do\e, Gilman, Turk's Island

Sloop Betsey, Botton, N»w York
Diluatsh, Kanfay, Middleton, (Con.)
Char.«tte, Smith, do
Escape, Spencer, Norfo k
Polly, 1 , Norwich

SALEM, Otfloher »i.Saturday arrived the schooner, Sally, Cap-
tain Gould, in forty-feven days from St. Ptkerfburg, and forty one from Copenhagen.Lfft at Petersburg, Captain's Clarke, Foster and
Harding, i>f Bolton, and Captain Jenkins, in a
ship belonging to Newburyport, all to fail inj
few days. Captain Gould on his homeward
bound pafiage was boarded by an English flospof war, treated politely.

\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l m
£s* TO prevent misrepresentation the Sub--

fenbers state the property fhipt by them on
board the Snow George, Captain Waire, at the
time Ihe funk yesterday morning, and which is
since landed although with considerable da-
mage?

-95 Hoglheads sugars, ia value 12,500 dols.
ihipt for Hanibro* account,

14 Hoglheads sugars, in value i,6ao dols.
forlh ppers account,

THE Insurance foi the above two parcels be-
ing ordered in Europe, and the orders have
been forwarded by three fcveral veflcls, two of
which ha*e failed, consequently no material
lot's, (if any) will bs felt by

JACOB BPERRY, W Co.
October ij, d»t

On Wednesday next
(29th, inlt.)

At the Coffee house, at one o'clock, will be f iifor approved notes *t 60 and 93 days,
THE SHU'

||||| Char le s;.
' 3lcl y arrived from Africa, copper,ei, moii.'. fix 6 pounders, and may be sent to I, 1at an easy exptnee?lrventroy to be seen \u25a0; tboard, at South (Ireet wharf, or at the audij »

room of the fubferiber.
JOHN CONNELLY

' 4 i% t i t ?.

??? Hp-?-
Proposals .

Forpublifhing, by Subscription,
A DIGEST

Oi the L .w of Anions and Trials atNlit PRIUS. .
By Isaac \Efpinafi'.;, of Gray', inn, Esq. Barriflar

at Law.
I'he tfeird edition, with confidenceadditions irom printed and manuscript caf_-s.

Et spes et ratio studiorum. Juv.
1M two voiaiiM.

THE work is now printing, and in confide: .i----ble forwardnefa, on a iuperfine paper f
royal size, and qdHvo fpim. it will be printedpage foapag,; with the lateU London editwl, si 1no pains will be spare 10 rendej- the work. cy-
ie.ft and free of typographical errors.

It will be neatly bound and lertwd in two vo-lumes, r.)yal odtivo, and to fuMctibers will b? ; :*iat five,dollars and fifty cents per.fet?ta noirfu'>-Icribers the price will be somewhat enhanced ?.The price of the London.edi'jon i.seven dolla-a.,
Those who fubferibe for eight sets shall have aninth grat:».

The two valumei will conGft of about ninehundred pages, of which the one annexed to the
proposals is a specimen; As the work is no v
publilliing, and will be competed with all coat;;.,nient expedition, thufe who wish t® profit by the
fubfeription willplejfe to fublcriSe feafonahly.

N. li. Gentlemen holding fubfeription pa;.cra
are requifled to return them to rhoma, <md-Tho-mas, the pubiidftrs. by the firfl ofJanuary next

£? The boolife Her* in Phila arercfpfil-ffully informed, that they will b« fold either boun i.or gathered in Iheets, by the fibferibers, at their
nfual low price. Those who wish to
will plcafe to apply by letter to the puhliihirs.?
The work will be otlt of press some time in thewinter.

THOM'YS 'J THOM \S
' v,alpol< (N. H.) Ot. 1800 (tit) ca f

Certificates Loll.
:

LOST,
THE undermentioned certificates of (lock o:th« Bank of the Unittd Statsi,riz
Ho 9?iJ, dire ! Ift January, 179j, for five(hares in the name of Bourdieu, Chollettand Bourdicu
No 17366 dated ift ofJanuary, 1798, for

fiv: {hare;, in the name ".'til* Richt hoa.
lord John Townihtn i.

Notice is hereby given,
That application is intended to be 1. ade ar thesaid Bank bv the fabfcriSer, for a renewal of t:, e

fame, of which all persons <onternei are ftqusi'cd
to take notice.

JOHN WAKDEI-e JOHN WA.RDEI-.Philadelphia, 10 no. aB, 1800 tuthfajrn

LOST,
, The foliowirg certifi rtes «f eight per cert .

in the name ot W'i! iam Bfll.jp ftinaing to Itia
credit on the hooks »f tht United States Loan

, Office of PennfvlvMiia, viz
No a Certificate dated 30th January, 1800,for one thousand dollars,

j No 505, a Certificate lifted 30th January, i3co,I for one thousand dollars.
Notice is hereby given, that applicatijn is in-s tendtd to be made tor a renewal us the lame ofwhich all persons concsrned are requested tu take

notice.
JOHNPhiladelphia, 10 mo. 28, 1800. 3taw6w

Loft, .

IN the ship Kcnfi gton, captain Kerr, in the year
1794, haviug been captured by the Frerci' < nher voyagefrom hence to AmfterJam, the follow-

injr certificates of stock of the Bank o the O'vitedStates, standing in the name of Benjamin Chap-
mjU.

Aos. 432 Ist 436 of 4 Shares each',
I S% 3 c'o.

12 15 1 s 1.6, 1217. 1 da.Application is ,i!?de at said Bink by tlte fobferi.
her for a renewal ot the fame, 0: w! ich iilperfsnsconcerned arc deurci to take notice.

JOHN MHJLEH.', Ju r.
djDi.o&.tj.

EPHRAIM CLARK,
Clock & Watch

M A K E R,
Corner of Market and Front Jirsets, PLi'a-

dcipbia,
Has received by the K.i:ig!'.».i and other arrives,

CHAMBER and ozY.cv Clocks, flock Move-
ment#, Eight day and ?o hcu- ta"1 br.f, Clock
Bc!!j, Clock Dials, Cat-gut, W*trh Glaft at.J
Springs, Heel aa,d gilt Chain', silk firings, Ivies'chains gold, giit{ a ,S Utel; gold, gilt, arid itcd
keys; frali geld, gilt, and lt_-el.

Onhai I * g;aeral of Cio.k and \;atrh
Maker's, and Silver Smith's Tools aud material*,
and Files of all lizet, ice.

I'ommie, Rotter Hone, JRmory, Bora* Stc &c.N, B, Watches and Clocks 'ejruirad as uhui
October iS" , u, tf

DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA
T6 WIT;

BE IT REMEMBERED, That on the atd
of August, in the 95th year of the Ind* m*I dence of the United States ot America. William

1 Young, (B«okieilcr,) of the said
j deposited in tftw Office, the title of a Eco'c, efc>
right whereot he claims asproprietor ; in

! following, to wit.
*? Essay on Political Society.' 9

IN CONFORMITY to th * a-'l of tke Con \u25a0
I gref* of United States,intitule } ?t

A& for thi rn our.ij/cmi yt of leaning
[sEAr..] by fecuririg the copies of Maps, Chart?

ana 80-ks to the Authors and Propri-
etors ps such copies du:ing the times
there 1.1 mentioned "

D. CALDWELL.
Clerk ofthi District ofPen nsjh c \u25a0'

>» *


